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No. 3059. EXCHANGE OF NOTES CONSTITUTING AN
AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN THE UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA AND CHINA RELATING TO THE LOAN OF
UNITED STATES NAVAL VESSELS TO CHINA. TAIPEI,
13 JANUARY 1954

I

The American Ambassadorto the Chinese Minister of Foreign Affairs

AMERICAN EMBASSY

No. 46
Taipei, January 13, 1954

Excellency

I havehonor to refer to recent conversationsbetweenrepresentativesof our
two Governmentsconcerninga loan by the Governmentof the United Statesto
the Governmentof the Republic of China of two destroyers,the U. S. S. BENSON

(DD-421) and U. S. S. HILARY P. JONES (DD-427). I also confirm the under-
standingsreachedas a resultof thoseconversations,as follows

1. The Governmentof the Republic of China will retain possessionof and will use
these destroyers in accordancewith the conditions contained in the Mutual Defense
Assistance Agreement between our two Governments effected by exchangeof notes
January 30 and February 9, 1951,2 and as supplementedby exchangeof notes dated
December29, 1951 and January2, 1952g.

2. This loanshall remain in effect for a period of five yearsafter the date of delivery
of the destroyersloaned under this Agreement. The Governmentof the United States
may, however, request the return of one or both of the destroyersat an earlier elate if
such action is necessitatedby its own defenserequirements,in which event the Govern-
ment of theRepublic of China will promptly redeliverthe vesselor vesselsin accordance
with paragraph6 below.

3. Eachvessel,togetherwith its availableon-boardsparesand allowances,including
consumablestoresand fuel, will be deliveredto the Governmentof theRepublicof China
at suchaplaceandtime asmaybe mutually agreedupon, thedelivery to beevidencedby
a delivery certificate. The Governmentof the Republic of China shall have the useof all
outfitting, equipment, appliances,fuel, consumable storesand sparesand replacement
partson boardthe vesselsat the time of their delivery.

4. While the Governmentof the Republicof Chinamay placethevesselsunderthe
Republicof China flag, the title to the vessels,andto the appurtenancesenumeratedin
paragraph3 except fuel, consumablestores,sparesand replacementparts,shall remainin

1 Cameinto force on 13 January1954 by the exchangeof the said notes.
2 United Nations,Treaty Series,Vol. 132, p. 273, and Vol. 184, p. 348.
~ United Nations, TreatySeries,Vol. 181, p. 161.
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theGovernmentof the United States. The Governmentof theRepublic of Chinashall
not, without the consentof the Governmentof the United States,relinquish physical
possessionof the vesselsor any such appurtenances.

5. The Governmentof the Republicof China renouncesall claims which may arise
againstthe Governmentof the United Statessubsequentto the transfer,and will save
the Governmentof theUnited Statesharmlessfrom any claim assertedby third parties
arisingout of the transfer,useor operationof thedestroyers.

6. Uponexpirationor terminationof the loan as providedin paragraph2 above,the
vessels,unlesslost, shall beredeliveredat aplaceandtime to bespecifiedby theGovern-
mentof theUnitedStatesin substantiallythesamecondition, exceptfor fair wearandtear
or for damagecausedthrough actionby a hostile force, astheywere when transferredto
theGovernmentof the Republicof China. Any appurtenancesof the typesenumerated
in paragraph3 on-boardthevesselsat the time of redeliveryshall, if theyarenot already
the propertyof the United States,becometheproperty of the United States. Should
eitherof thevesselsbedamagedor lost throughactionby ahostile force, theGovernment
of the Republicof Chinawill be exemptfrom liability for suchdamageor loss. Should
eitherof thevesselssustaindamagefrom anycause,suchas in theopinionof theGovern-
ment of theRepublicof Chinarendersit atotal loss, theGovernmentof theRepublicof
China shall consult with the Government of the United States before declaring it a
total loss. If either of the vesselsis lost from causesother than throughaction by a
hostile force, or if it is not in substantiallythesamecondition at thetime of redeliveryas
it was whenoriginally transferredand suchcondition is not the resultof damagecaused
throughactionby a hostileforce, theGovernmentof the Republicof China agreesto pay
the Governmentof theUnited Statesfair and reasonablecompensationasmay beagreed
upon.

I proposethat, if theseunderstandingsmeetwith the approvalof the Govern-
ment of the Republic of China, the presentnote and your note in reply shall be
consideredas confirming theseunderstandings,pursuant to the Mutual Defense
AssistanceAgreement between our two Governments.

Accept, Excellency, the renewedassurancesof my most distinguishedconsi-
deration.

K. L. RANKIN

His Excellency George K. C. Yeh

Minister of ForeignAffairs
Republicof China
Taipei

N~3059
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[TRANSLATION’ — TRADUCTION 2]

Taipei, January 13, 1954
No. (43) 00451

Excellency

I havethe honor to acknowledgereceiptof your note,No. 46, of today’s date
readingas follows

[See note I]

In reply, I have the honor to accepton behalf of the Governmentof the
Republic of China the arrangementssetforth in your note underreferenceandto
state that it is also the understandingof the ChineseGovernmentthat your note
and this reply shall be regardedas constituting an agreementbetweenour re-
spectiveGovernmentsandthatsuchagreementshall enterinto force asfromtoday’s
date.

Pleaseaccept,Excellency, therenewedassurancesof my highestconsideration.

KUNG-CHAO YEH

His Excellency Karl L. Rankin

Ambassadorof the United Statesof America

Translationby the Governmentof the United Statesof America.
~ Traductiondo Gouvernementdes Etats-Unis d’Am&ique.
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